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Jpwelrv Niceties
For the Summer Costume

Special 75 c
The fashionable coral chain in

long lengths of genuine branch
coraL

50c Chains 25c
Short neck chains in branch

coral. Very handsome.
$1.75 Pair Beauty Pins 98c
Solid gold beauty pins in sev-er- al

pretty patterns.
75c Belt Pins 48c

Belt pins in rose gold, green

gold and French gray finish, in an
assortment of most attractive

Exclusive Portland Agents Corsets

Picture Framing to at Lowest

Victor Talking 50c Down,

Toilet Necessities at
Cut Rate Prices

25 c Graves Tooth
2 for 25c

50c Camelline 29c

50c Honey and
Cream i.-29- c

50c Creme Simon 34c
50c Creme Elcaya 27c,

25c Cream 1 6c

25c Aubrey Sisters' Tint. .19c
25c Eversweet'..- - 16c

25c Bathasweet 16c

25c Amolin 16c

50cOdolTooth Powder.. 43c
5c Borax Soap, 7 for 25c
1 0c Palm Olive S'p. 4 for 25c
25c Facial S'p 14c

10c CaL Medicated Soap,
4 for

25c Parker's Tar Soap. . . 14c

25c Squibbs Talcum Pr.l4c
$1.00 De Miracle Hair

Reuover 69c
$1.00 Vegetal. ..53c
25c Tooth Brushes 12c

10c Fluff's Moquct
Shampoo 7c

50c Shaving Mirrors. . . . .39c
25c White Chamois Skin. . 1 8c
10c Powder Puffs 8c
25c Powder Puffs 18c

25c Eastman's Sachet .... 16c

25c Hires' Root Beer 15c

35c Vanilla Extract 26c
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer 69c
50c roll Absorbent Cotton. 29c

S?7 Offering

s!yles

Aprons

MM(
. .

Special
mm " - J

Prices

Nil
Tea Aprons 29c
Dainty white lawn tea

aprons, some with scalloped
edge and pretty embroidered
designs. Others with hem-

stitched ruffle edge and em-

broidery. All have hemstitched
strings.

Coverall Apron 25c
Regular 50c Each

Gingham aprons in the cover-

all style, made of the best qual-

ity gingham in checked patterns.
These aprons have straps

over the shoulders and a five-in-ch

ruffle at the bottom. Made
without pocket

Just the apron for camping
or outing wear, as well as in the
house when canning fruit and
cleaning.

Work Aprons 29 c
Regular 40c Each

Aprons of chambray
and gingham, in dots, checks,
plain colors and stripes.

Made in the fitted sty le with
bib over the shoulders, bound
with plain bias bandings.

Light or dark colors. .

MM i ... ..

Temptingly Priced
white fine ribbed lisle thread suits, plain or with

36-inc- h lace knee. . .

Union suits of fine white lisle thread. Low neck and f- - OC
made with extra wide lace knee. ..... P A

Gauze and light weight lisle union suits. J1
with shell edge around the neck r

union suits of fine ribbed white gauze cotton. Low neck

and Or high neck and short sleeves. Knee length in

large size made with open seats. Size 2 for 50c each, and

an advance of 5c on each larger size

fine Swiss ribbed gauze lisle vests with

crochet around the necL In both and out sizes . . -

Swiss ribbed cotton union suits made with low necks

and knee Lace An fine OC
for the price of ...... :

for

Machines 50c

Many

MM
mm i

11
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Knit Underwear
Women's 7Cq

trimmed

trimmed
Finished CQ

Children's
sleeveless.

CQp

Women's trimmed CQp
regular

Women's
length. trimmed. unusually

garment

Modart
Order Prices

Week

Powder,

Almond

Espey's

Woodbury

Pinaud's

percale,

Uman.
jl Merchandise

This Label Telia the Story

The Wolfe Co. Store

of

' ' , August Seventh

This collection of suits represents the latest approved modes of Paris

and New York. --

Modes mill be surprising; each of the clever foreign tailors' has
made his own unique of fashion.

All the nev shades and are artistically featured in these suits.

Your

Price Cutting on Drapery Materials
12 i-2- c at 9c Yard

5000 yards of figured silkoline. in beautiful floral design, on light

and dark grounds; immense assortment of patterns.

25c at 14c Yard
3000 yards of cretonne. 36 inches wide, handsome patterns in floral

and conventional design, large variety to select from in any desired

color combination.

35c and 50c at 22c Yard
5000 yards art cretonne, art taffetas, art damask, in beautiful floral

and conventional patterns, suitable for bedroom draperies. You can

make the home artistic at a very little cost by taking advantage of

'this sale.

25c Printed Curtain Scrims, at 19c Yard
curtain scrims; immense assortment of pretty pat-

terns, in colors of brown, red. green and blue; printed in light or

dark grounds. Serviceable and washable.
t

18c Curtain Swisses, at 12 l-- 2c Yard
10.000 yards of curtain Swisses, in dots, stripes, plaids and numerous

staple patterns; best standard quality, 36 inches wide.

25c Curtain at 19c Yalrd
40-inc- h curtain Swisses, in madras, figured designs and staple pat-

terns; best quality. Regular 25c yard. Special 1 9c yard.

75c Tapestries and Reps at 59c Yard
3000 yards of figured tapestries and plain or figured reps, in solid

colors of gTeen, brown or red. Suitable for portieres or couch covers.

60c Fancy Curtain Nets, at 39c Yard
5000 yards of fancy curtain nets, in beautiful filet patterns, espe-

cially suitable for the new home and bungalow use: White or Arabian
colors; 50c and 60c yard, special

&

quite

tan.

JVc yard.

A Fresh Stock of Auto Veils at '

The Kind That Sells Normally at $4.00
We have just received another shipment of these veils that seem to

fill a long felt want, as it is the same style of veil that usually sells at
$4.00. Made of a very fine quality chiffon, it wears well and always

' looks well
They are two and a half yards long and thirty-tw- o inches wide,

finished on all four sides with a graduated satin border. The finest

and most attractive veil ever offered at such a price. Comes in all the

most fashionable . .

Another Automobile Veil for 98c
This veil, while not of such a heavy quality as the one above, is a

wonder for the price. ' They are a yard wide by two yards long, and

can be had in all colorsj

Genuine
Thermos Bottles
At New Prices

Pint Size $2.50
QuartSize$3.50- -

WC03
of fteril

Lipman, Announces

The Fall Presentation,
Tailored Suits Women

Monday,

textures

Inspection Cordially Solicited

Figured Silkoline, Special

Cretonnes, Special

Cretonnes, Special

Special
Double-printe- d

Special

Swisses, Special

Special

$1.98

colors.

Chiffon

Onbs--:.

for

interpretation

Traveling Bags $5.95
In this assortment you get the

choice of the following sizes :
16, 17 and 18-in- ch They are
made of sole leather on covered
English frames. Witih extra
quality locks and catches.

Rattan Cases $5.00
Extra deep rattan suit cases

on basswood frame. Linen
lined and large linen pocket on
draw string. Riveted sole
leather corners. Brass locks
and bolts and all around leath-

er straps.

Beaded Hand Bags
Special $2.69

Fancy bags will be more
popular than ever this coming
season. .These bags are in all
the fashionable floral and con-

ventional designs and in many
patterns. Finished across the
bottom with beaded fringe and
carried by long silk cords and
chains.

Long Silk Gloves
H.00 Pair

The 16-butl- on length
Kayset Make

A very good quality of
1 length silk gloves
with reinforced finger tips.
In all the delicate shades,
also black and white. All
sizes.

Tan Lisle 50cHose. . . .
Women's tan lisle or fine silk

lisle hose, in light, medium and
dark shades. Double sole and
heel and extra wide double
garter tops.

Women's Hose d 1 AA
35c or3for....PJ-.U- U

Women's black, tan and
brown hose, in lisles and silk

lisle. These are extra well
made with double foot - and
double welt garter top.

Stockings..
Children's 25c

Children's light and medium
weight ribbed cotton hose, in

black and tan, with double heel
and toes. Ages from 4 to 12.

AUGUST 6, 1911. -

Soecial Cleanup Prices in Hair Goods
Regular $10 French Hair Switches, natural-hai- r d0 ?C
shades, mounted 3 stem, club shape, no short hair LJ,JJ
French Hair Clusters, made of real cut French hair, 30 rolls

in
(

the cluster, superior mounted. All natural QQ
French Transformations, made of cut French hair 1 6 inches long,

mounted on 22-in- ch weft Greatest bargain ever of-- j C f(
fered in a real French transformation. All shades. . PJJJ
German Hair Transformations, in the medium and d1 QO
light shades only. Made of 1 6-in-ch German hair. . . P A

Puffs in all shades and in all shapes and sizes. That t" QO
sell regular to $5.00 each. Clean-u- p price P A -

Shell Hair Pins. 6 in a box." These are fine bone pins,
shell or amber. Special, box of six '.

Silk Hair Nets, 36-inc- h. Ties at both ends. Very strong. OCp
All shades. Regular 1 0c, now 8 for..... . . ..........

;

25c Wash Goods 19c
Printed imported organdie

30 inches wide, in white and
tinted grounds in new designsl

25c Voile 19c- -

Plain colored voiles 27
inches wide, a very sheer, fine

weave. In "cream, white tan,
pink, navy, .black, golden
brown, reseda, lavender, alice,
cardinal, light blue and coral.

25c White Goods 15c
White madras, white mull

stripes, white mull and lawn
checks, white dimity and other
fancy white dress and waist
materials that are slightly soiled

from handling and displays.

25c Flannels 15c
"Valera" pajama flannels,

made of combed cotton yarn in
white and gray grounds, with
lavender, black, blue and tan
stripes; 32 inches wide. Spec-

ially adapted for laundering.

Another of

v Latest Novelties in Irish Crochet Work
Our buyer, Mrs. Ditmar, has just sent the new novelties in'

Irish Lace Work from New York. vFree lessons and all new
materials for holiday work. New Ecru Thread.

Charming New Wash Dresses
In One-Piec- e as Illustrated

Special $1.89
oeiimg ai taut

Tt would be more than useless for us toE
tell you that these dresses are fresh

for when we say a sale of "new
dise," everyone knows that it is authentic

i These dainty wash dresses are made in a
most charming style for both house and street

wear.
In light blue, lavender, navy, black,

brown and white in stripes, checks and
plaids.

The illustration shows exactly how they

are made with a large sailor collar and small
band around the sleeve, and waist of plain
chambray, in contrasting shade. They have
the kim'ono sleeves, small side pocket and

. plain skirt.

i See window display.

Launching a Bath Towel Sale
On Monday at 29c Each

Normal Price 35c Ea.
Bleached bath towels made

of fine two-pl- y cotton measur-

ing 45 inches long and 25

inches Wide
Hemmed on the ends, extra

weight and firmly constructed.
Positively the best towel we

'have ever offered.

Those Waist

25c Bleached Linen Towels 19c .

These towels are made of extra heavy huck with hemmed ends, and

measure forty inches long and twenty inches wide. Just the towel for

all around use. , ,

$2.25' Crochet Bedspreads Now
This handsome bedspread is full size, closely woven. " Made with

hemmed ends, and can be had in an assortment of very attractive Mar-

seilles patterns.

One

Style,

Big

$1.89

Bargains at $2.23
A Special Price That Is Far

Below Their Actual Worth
Soft, cool silk blouses in a great variety

of styles, with Dutch necks, high necks of

yoke effect and long, three-quart- er or el-

bow sleeves, in the sewedrin or kimono

style
--Foulards and messalines china silks

in dainty colored stripes chiffons in

stripes or . plain colors a . few marqui-

settes with a touch of color.

Some are plain tailored, others have

pipings and bandings of some contrasting
' shade fancy yokes or fancy tuckings.

High -- Class Tailor -- Made Suits
Now $17.50

. Selling Regularly From $30 to $50
In this sale is a full assortment of styles, including plain serges,

white serges, white with black hair-lin- e stripes and handsome silk

pongee suits. ....
All are made in this season s new styles, many are plain tail-

ored, while others have a touch of trirnrning.

NO. 33.

Pompeian ;

Massage Cream
To admire and envy beauty is

natural. To do nothing toward
preserving or improving your
beauty is pure neglect The ocean1

sional use of Pompeian massage
cream will not only make you
look your best today, but will also
help you to keep your good looks

long after the' neglected woman
has become wrinkled and homely

' 50c Size, Special 29c
75c Size, Special 49c

and new, -

merchan--

w
i

Special Announce'
ment of a New Ship'

ment of
EnglishCorcJuroy

We have just received a
shipment of the most popu-

lar outing material used for
women's mountain, riding,
shooting and fishing suits,
the English whipcord cor-

duroy. .
In the wanted shades of

brown, castor, navy, tans
and gray.

Price 85c a Yard.

An Early Showing
.of the

Fall Modes in Silks
In passing .through our silk

department Monday you can-

not help but notice our display
of the early Fall silks. Over a
hundred new patterns.

Special attention is called to
a variety of different silks that
sell at $1.25 in the latest color-

ings and designs.
Lovely shadow Dresdens

toning from a bright effect to
the softest, shade imaginable;
fancy stripes in new combina-

tions and plaids that are simply
wonderful in their harmony.

Roman striped silks in many
new combinations at $1.00 the
yard.

Figured Louisine that sells at
$1.35. A silk that makes such
charming blouses.

A showing of new plaids in

green, brown, jasper gray and
navy blue grounds. At $1.50
yard.

Dirl Yrni Secure One --"

of Those

New Tapestry
Handbags

At the Special Price of
'

x 98c


